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No. 2000-74

AN ACT

HB 1473

Amendingthe actof February11, 1998(P.L.58,No.15),entitled“An actproviding
for theregulationof combustibleandflammableliquids; allocatingfunctions of
the Departmentof Labor and Industry and the PennsylvaniaState Police;
imposing penalties;and makingrepeals,”further providing for regulations,for
notification by manufacturersof gasolineadditive information, for retail service
stationsandfor penalties.

The GeneralAssembly of the Commonwealthof Pennsylvaniahereby
enactsasfollows:

Section 1. The actof February11, 1998(P.L.58, No.15),known as the
CombustibleandFlammableLiquidsAct, is amendedby addingasectionto
read:
Section 3.1. Not~fication by manufacturers of gasoline additive

information.
No personthat distributesgasolineor that owns or operatesa retail

service station may make a representationrespecting the antiknock
characteristicsof the gasoline unless the representationdisclosesthe
minimumAntiknockIndexRequirementsof thefuel asadoptedby the
National Conferenceof Weights and Measuresand published in
Handbook130, andsupplementsthereto,or in anypublicationrevisingor
supersedingHandbook130. Thedepartmentshall havethe authorityto
issuea stop-salenoticeto a personthat distributesgasolineor that owns
or operatesa retail servicestation V the personis in violation of this
section.

Section2. Sections4, 7 and 11 of theactareamendedto read:
Section4. Regulations.

(a) Authority.—
(1) The departmentmay promulgateregulations governing the

possession,use, storageandsale of combustibleliquids or flammable
liquids. Regulationsunder this paragraphmustbe basedupon generally
acceptednational or internationalstandards,exceptthat regulations
providingfor emergencycontrols, includingswitches,shall be based
uponsubsection(c).

(2) To provide standardsfor the storage and dispensing of
compressednaturalgasasa vehicularfuel in fleetandpublic dispensing
operations,the departmentshallpromulgateregulationswhich adoptthe
NationalFire ProtectionAssociationStandardfor CompressedNatural
GasVehicularFuel systems(NFPA 52), excludingprovisionson engine
fuel systems.
(b) Existing regulations.—Untilmodified or deletedby the department,

37 Pa.CodeChs. 11 (relating to preliminaryprovisions)and 13 (relating to
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storageanduse) shall be deemedregulationsof the departmentunder this
section.

(c) Emergencycontrols,—Thedepartmentshall require emergency
controls, including a main powershut-offswitch or switches,at self-
servicegasolinestations.Emergencycontrols shall beindependentofthe
approvedspecial dispensingdevicesand controlequipment~Emergency
controlsandswitchesshall beinstalledat an accessiblelocationnot-more
than 15feetfrom theprincipal control location ofthe attendantandnot
morethan125feetfromthefarthestself-servicedispensingdevice.Use of
the emergencycontrols, including the main power shut-offswitch or
switches,to control the dispensingdevicesin other than an emergency
shall beprohibited.
Section7. Retail servicestations.

(a) Kerosene.—At a retail servicestation, the intakeor receivingpipe
openingfor akerosenestoragetank shall besmallerthanthe nozzleon the
hoseusedto deliver gasolineor dieselfuel into the storagetank.

(b) Self-service.—Anattended self-servicegasoline station may use a
hold-opengasoline-dispensingnozzleif all of thefollowing aremet:

(1) Thenozzle meetssafetystandardsadoptedby regulationof the
department.

(2) A sign is posted indicating that any person, other than the
attendant,whousesa hold-opengasoline-dispensingnozzleshall remain
attherefuelingpointduringtherefuelingoperation.
(c) Portable container spec~ications.—Inaddition to established

containerconstructionrequirementsunder37 Pa. Codes~11.7(relatingto
container construction),portable containers usedfor the storage and
handling offlammableand combustibleliquids shall be color-codedto
properlyidentçfythe contentsofthe containerasfollows:

(1) Blueshall representkerosene.
(2) Redshallrepresentgasoline.

No othercolormay be usedforportablecontainersasprovidedfor in this
sectionwhich are usedfor the storageand handlingofflammableand
combustibleliquids. At least 75% of the surfacearea of the container
shallbe oftherequiredcolor.

(d) Attended self-service station operator fadiities.—It is the
responsibility of the operator of the attendedself-service station to
familiarize attendantemployeeswith the location and operationof the
station’semergencyfuelshut-offswitch.
Section11. Penalties.

(a) Initial offense,—~A]Exceptasprovidedfor in subsection(c), a
person that violates this act or a regulationunder this act commits a
summaryoffenseandshall, upon conviction,be sentencedto paya fine of
$500.

(b) Subsequentoffenses.—Apersonthat, after being sentencedunder
subsection(a), violates this act or a regulationunderthis act conimitsa
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summaryoffenseandshall, upon conviction, be sentencedto paya fine of
$1,000.

(c) Improper container.—Apersonwho violatessection7(c) relating
to portable container specificationscommitsa summary offense and,
upon convictionthereof,shallbe sentencedtopayafine ofnot more than
$100. The responsibilityfor compliancewith section7(c) shall reside
exclusivelywith personswho use portable containers to store or handle
flammable combustible liquids. The filling of such containers in
connection with the saleor distribution ofgasolineor keroseneshall not
constitutean actof storageor handlingfor purposesof this section,and
no seller shall incur any civil liability for failure to properly identVythe
contentsofsuchcontainers.

Section3. Thisactshalltakeeffect in 60 days.

APPROVED—The18thdayof October, A.D. 2000.

THOMAS I. RIDGE


